Time is money.…..capture it
About Jaguar Software
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How do you…

Our ability to provide the very best
product such as MirrorImage
Remote Deposit is accomplished by
listening, understanding, and
designing solutions that fit the
needs of our customers.

 Save time and money?
 Reduce operating cost?
 Increase funds availability?
 Reduce paperwork?
 Enhance employee productivity?
 Improved return check processing?
 Centralize operations?
 Reduce trips to the bank?
 And much more?

You can do it all with
Remote Deposit
from Jaguar Software.

For more information
contact us today!
800-752-8929
mitchell@mitchellandassoc.com
www.mitchellandassoc.com

Remote Deposit

aguar Software is committed to
developing and delivering check
imaging systems that meet and
exceed our customer’s
expectations.

The affordable Remote Deposit System.
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emote Deposit is the capture of check images and MICR information for the
purpose of electronic transmission to a financial institution for deposit.
Remote Deposit also referred to as Merchant Capture, eliminates the need for
daily trips to the bank just to deposit checks received at your business. It not
only reduces the trips to the bank but will increase funds availability, provides a
check image archive and full feature research and reporting capabilities.

Remote Deposit

MirrorImage Remote Deposit utilizes a small desktop check scanner to transform
your current paper based check deposit process into an image-based digital
proof and electronic presentment workflow. Deposit items can be presented to
your financial institution as an X9.37 file (the Federal Reserve Bank standard),
as an ACH file, or a combination of ACH & X9.37.
Remote Deposit from Jaguar Software is available in a client version for large
volume customers, a web version for normal volume, a home version for use
with your document scanner and a mobile version for your cell phone. They all
provide everything you need to transmit digital check images to your bank.

Remote Deposit is cost
effective to implement,
easy to use, and will save
you time and money.

Remote Deposit saves time & money.
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aguar’s Remote Deposit module enables you to process checks in a single
pass, validate their authenticity, and forward them to your financial institution
for deposit without a single paper check ever leaving your office or home. Remote
deposit also:
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►

gives you the functionality of five modules in one: scan, balance, transmit,
archive, and research.
takes advantage of cutting-edge technology in CAR/LAR to automate the
balancing process and limit the need for manual data entry.
includes advanced features such as intelligent balancing, image quality
assurance (IQA), and duplicate item detection.
generates X9.37 image exchange files, the file format certified by the
Federal Reserve Bank for electronic check presentment.
generates ACH files for even quicker processing of checks.
Allows you to consolidate multiple business locations into one deposit.

Contact us today for more information about how we can revolutionize your business!

